Summary Insufficient evidence exists on the risk of pleural mesothelioma from non-occupational exposure to asbestos. A population-based case-control study was carried out in six areas from Italy, Spain and Switzerland. Information was collected for 215 new histologically confirmed cases and 448 controls. A panel of industrial hygienists assessed asbestos exposure separately for occupational, domestic and environmental sources. Classification of domestic and environmental exposure was based on a complete residential history, presence and use of asbestos at home, asbestos industrial activities in the surrounding area, and their distance from the dwelling. In 53 cases and 232 controls without evidence of occupational exposure to asbestos, moderate or high probability of domestic exposure was associated with an increased risk adjusted by age and sex: odds ratio (OR) 4.81, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.8-13.1. This corresponds to three situations: cleaning asbestos-contaminated clothes, handling asbestos material and presence of asbestos material susceptible to damage. The estimated OR for high probability of environmental exposure (living within 2000 m of asbestos mines, asbestos cement plants, asbestos textiles, shipyards, or brakes factories) was 11.5 (95% CI 3.5-38.2). Living between 2000 and 5000 m from asbestos industries or within 500 m of industries using asbestos could also be associated with an increased risk. A dose-response pattern appeared with intensity of both sources of exposure. It is suggested that low-dose exposure to asbestos at home or in the general environment carries a measurable risk of malignant pleural mesothelioma.
There is convincing evidence that pleural malignant mesothelioma is associated with occupational exposure to all commercial forms of asbestos (Landrigan, 1998; WHO, 1998) . Although most cases of mesothelioma show a definite history of asbestos exposure at work, in population studies there is a proportion of cases that do not report any occupational exposure throughout their working life. Therefore, attention has turned to the potential risk associated with exposure at the lower doses in the general environment (Landrigan 1998) .
Two circumstances for possible non-occupational exposure to asbestos have been investigated: domestic and environmental exposure. The former results from asbestos fibres brought home by workers exposed in the workplace (Gardner and Saracci, 1989) . Environmental exposure may result from residence in the vicinity of asbestos mines, mills, or factories using asbestos. In many studies there is a single well-identified source of asbestos pollution termed a 'neighbourhood exposure'. Another kind is due to residence in areas where the soil is naturally rich in asbestos or similar fibres. Both sets of circumstances have led to localized outbreaks of pleural mesotheliomas, large enough to be first recognized in the absence of formal epidemiological studies (Gardner and Saracci, 1989) . The latter are needed, however, to investigate whether the industrial use of asbestos may produce sufficient environmental pollution to cause asbestos-related disease. Rarely, mesotheliomas may occur in recognizable geographical or temporal clusters when the exposure is relatively high, but they will go unnoticed when exposure is low. Although asbestos is widely found in the environment, insufficient evidence exists on the risk of mesothelioma as a consequence of general environmental exposure (Siemiatycki and Boffeta, 1998) . The extent to which the general population is exposed and the potential effects of such low-dose exposure are a matter of controversy.
A multicentric population-based case-control study was therefore carried out with the main aim of measuring risk associated with low-intensity, non-occupational exposure to asbestos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in six areas in three European countries: the metropolitan area of the city of Torino (population 1.3 million), and the 13 towns included in the Local Health Authority of Casale Monferrato (100 000 inhabitants) in Piedmont, as well as the provinces of Firenze and Prato (population 1.2 million) in Italy;
Multicentric study on malignant pleural mesothelioma and non-occupational exposure to asbestos the provinces of Barcelona and Cádiz (population 4.6 and 1.1 million respectively) in Spain; and the Canton of Genève (400 000 inhabitants) in Switzerland.
Residents in the study areas with newly diagnosed primary malignant pleural mesothelioma between 1 January 1995 and 31 December 1996 were potentially eligible cases, except in Barcelona where the study included also cases diagnosed in 1993 and 1994, and in Torino where the recruitment ended in April 1997. All areas are covered by population cancer or mesothelioma registries except the two provinces of Barcelona and Cádiz. A surveillance system based on pathology departments in all the hospitals in the study areas was set up. All cases included were histologically confirmed, according to specific criteria defined by a panel of pathologists. An independent pathologist in each country reviewed diagnostic slides and a review panel was organized twice for the evaluation of dubious cases and 20% of all cases randomly selected. Agreement in this sample was close to 100%.
Controls were selected as a random sample from the population in Italian centres and Geneva. In the Spanish centres controls were randomly selected from patients discharged from all hospitals in the area, excluding those with asbestos-related conditions as described elsewhere (Agudo and González, 1999) which minimized the effect of the catchment area of the hospital. This procedure was adopted to avoid the low participation found in a population sample during the pilot study. The control group was selected according to the age-sex structure expected for cases (frequency matching) with a sample size twice the number of cases.
Cases and controls were interviewed at home or at the hospital by trained interviewers. However, when the subject had died, a relative provided the information. Almost all controls (98%) were directly interviewed, while a proxy respondent was needed for one-third of cases (Table 1) . Interviews lasted on average 66 min for cases and 52 min for controls. The questionnaire included demographic characteristics, smoking habits, radiation treatment, lifelong occupational history with specific sections for 33 industrial activities and occupations with possible asbestos use, occupations held by spouse, parents and other cohabitants (with additional details for asbestos-related occupations) and lifelong residential history, including address and description of dwellings and their neighbourhood environment.
Lifetime asbestos exposure was assessed from questionnaire data by a panel of industrial hygienists, together with their knowledge of asbestos use in the study areas (Appendix 1). Standardized criteria were followed to assess the probability and intensity of asbestos exposure separately for occupational, domestic and environmental sources, blinded to the case-control condition of the subject. The classification of domestic and environmental exposure was based on the residential history. For each residence we recorded the dwelling characteristics, heating and air conditioning systems, insulation and other asbestos uses, as well as any cohabitants working in jobs with potential exposure to asbestos bringing clothes home for cleaning. Evaluation of environmental exposure depended on the industrial activities in the surroundings and their distance from the subject's home (Marconi et al, 1989) . Classification was independent of the time and duration of exposure. For each source separately the highest probability of exposure throughout all periods was considered as the subject's probability of asbestos exposure, while the highest intensity in periods used to assign probability was recorded as the subject's intensity. Duration was measured as the number of years between the start and the end of exposure in each period, and latency was measured as the length of time from onset of exposure to the date of diagnosis in cases and the date of interview in controls. Risk assessment associated with domestic and environmental exposure was carried out for subjects without occupational exposure. Potential exposure to asbestos at the workplace according to its probability and intensity was therefore assessed by industrial hygienists very carefully. Relative risk was estimated by unconditional logistic regression (Breslow and Day, 1980) . Odds ratios (OR) with corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated for each exposure category as compared to the never exposed (the reference category). Taking into account the stratified sampling design, all the estimates were adjusted by centre, sex and age. Certain analyses by study area were limited to the three largest centres (Casale, Torino and Barcelona).
RESULTS
A total of 215 cases and 448 controls were included in the study (Table 1) . Almost three-quarters of the cases were males, with a mean age of 65 years. Participation rates were 94% and 82% for cases and controls respectively, ranging from 72% for cases in Casale and 40% for controls in Geneva to 100% in Cádiz for both cases and controls. Overall 68.4% of cases and 43.5% of controls were classified as having had some degree of occupational exposure to asbestos, which was considered to be 'certain' for 39.1% of cases and 13.1% for controls. Age-and sex-adjusted OR and 95% CI were 1.6 (95% CI 0.9-2.9), 3.0 (95% CI 1.8-5.1) and 7.9 (95% CI 4.8-13.1) for 'low', 'middle or high', and 'certain' probability of occupational exposure respectively. Occupationally exposed cases and controls will not be considered further in the present context; analyses referring to domestic and environmental exposure are restricted to subjects who had never been occupationally exposed to asbestos.
For 53 cases and 232 controls the experts' panel found no evidence of occupational exposure to asbestos. Their distribution according to some variables is reported in Table 1 . In this group, age distribution was very similar in cases and controls, but there was a striking predominance of females among cases and of males among controls.
The risks associated with domestic and environmental exposure to asbestos (mutually adjusted), separately for probability and intensity, are shown in Table 2 . More than 30% of cases were classified as having a moderate or high probability of exposure to either source, while this proportion was lower than 10% for controls. For both sources and for both intensity and probability, ORs increased with increasing scores of exposure. Except for the 'low probability' or 'low intensity' categories, the increased risks were statistically significant being higher for environmental than for domestic exposure. A high risk (OR 11.5) was observed for high probability of environmental exposure, i.e. subjects who had lived at some time within 2000 m of a mine or asbestos works.
The environmental exposure to asbestos started at younger ages and lasted longer for cases than for controls: mean age at starting was 14 and 21 years respectively, while mean duration was 39 and 27 years. These differences were even more evident among those with high probability of exposure. The pattern was different regarding domestic exposure: only subjects with the highest level of exposure had a mean duration greater among cases, but no differences were observed either for age at starting or duration for all categories combined (results not shown).
For 12 cases and 50 controls there was not enough information to classify them by probability of either source or exposure. After excluding these subjects, the combined effect of domestic and environmental exposure to asbestos was assessed for the remaining 41 cases and 182 controls (Table 3 ). Both routes of exposure, either alone or combined with the other, showed an increased, significant risk. Risk seems to be higher for subjects with environmental exposure only than for domestic exposure only, being quite high, but imprecise (OR 21.9, 95% CI 4.2-114.1) for those with simultaneous exposure to both sources at the highest category.
DISCUSSION
For both domestic and environmental exposures, a dose-response relation was observed with intensity of exposure. Relative risks for environmental exposure seemed higher than for domestic exposure, but were based on small numbers, and confidence intervals overlapped. Compared to previous population-based investigations in Western countries, an original feature of the present study is its focus on non-occupational exposure to asbestos. Indeed, our database, after exclusion of persons occupationally exposed, is one of the largest ever investigated. Some of the main findings in our study relate to the 32 cases with known domestic and/or environmental exposure without evident occupational exposure; further details for such cases are given in Appendix 2.
A high probability of environmental exposure, defined as living within 2000 m of an asbestos mine or works such as asbestos cement plants, asbestos textiles, shipyards, or brakes factories, entailed an almost 12-fold increase in risk (Table 2) . Living between 2000 and 5000 m of asbestos industries or within 500 m of industries using asbestos products (low probability) was associated with an increased, but not statistically significant risk. The study was carried out in six areas, in two of which (Casale Monferrato and Barcelona) asbestos-cement plants have been active for a long time. Indeed, the study was not confined to the surroundings of these sources but covered geographic areas characterized by a variety of other industrial activities, with potential for environmental asbestos pollution. As previously shown (Magnani et al, 1993 (Magnani et al, , 1995 (Magnani et al, , 1997 , risks are very high for the general population in Casale, where a large asbestos cement factory was active over many decades. Nevertheless, a previously unreported excess risk associated with non-occupational exposure to asbestos was also detected in Barcelona and Torino (number of cases contributed by other areas was too small). The analysis presented in Table 2 according to centres showed an OR associated to a high probability of environmental exposure of 14.7 (95% CI 2.2-33.1) in Casale, based on 11 exposed cases, of 6.5 (95% CI 0.3-129.0) in Torino, with two exposed cases, and 10.9 (95% CI 0.9-129.8) in Barcelona, based on three exposed cases. Regarding cases with known domestic or environmental exposure (Appendix 2), apart from eight cases exposed at home by asbestos contaminated clothes, a recognized serious hazard, 16 cases lived in the vicinity of an asbestos cement plant, shipyard or foundry: six in Casale, five in Torino and five in Barcelona. However, nine of these 16 also reported domestic exposure; a similar proportion was found among controls, where 16 out of 27 environmentally exposed also reported domestic exposure (Table 3) . Thus substantial data on previously unsuspected neighbourhood risk arise from five cases from Torino and five from Barcelona. Our results suggest that incidence rate of pleural mesothelioma among people with non-occupational asbestos exposure could be around ten times higher within 2000 m of asbestos industries.
Thus, the present study provides formal epidemiological evidence that environmental asbestos exposure typical of industrial areas can increase the mesothelioma risk in non-occupationally exposed persons. Before the present study, such evidence was limited to dramatic but rare circumstances in areas polluted with asbestos or similar materials, either naturally, as in certain rural areas of Greece (Sakellariou et al, 1996) , Turkey (Yazicioglu et al, 1980) and New Caledonia (Luce et al, 1994) , or derived from industrial point sources. Best documented examples of the latter are the excesses of mesothelioma in people living around a crocidolite mine in Australia (Hansen et al, 1998) , as well as in women living in chrysotile mining areas in Quebec, although occupational or domestic exposure cannot be totally ruled out (Camus et al, 1998; Case, 1998) , and the asbestos-cement plant in Casale Monferrato. In the latter, a significant OR of 11.6 was estimated for those never engaged in the asbestos-cement plant living within 1000 m of the factory (Magnani et al, 1997) . On the contrary, two earlier case-control studies did not find differences in the proportion of cases and controls living in the vicinity of chrysotile mines in the USA and Canada (McDonald and McDonald, 1980) or a friction material production plant in Connecticut (Teta et al, 1983) . A third study in Yorkshire (UK) observed that environmental exposure contributed little to the risk of mesothelioma after exclusion of occupational and domestic exposure (Howel et al, 1997) .
In the present study a fivefold increase in risk has been estimated for high or moderate probability of being exposed to asbestos at home (Table 2 ). This relative risk was higher in Barcelona (OR 8.1, 95% CI 1.3-49.5, six exposed cases) than in Casale (OR 1.6, 95% CI 0.2-10.9, five exposed cases) and Torino (OR 1.3, 95% CI 0.1-13.9, two exposed case). The risk has long been recognized and has been mainly attributed to exposure to fibres brought home with the clothes of asbestos workers (Vianna and Polan, 1978; McDonald and McDonald, 1980; Gardner and Saracci, 1989; Howel et al, 1997) . The present study, however, suggests that exposure at home from handling asbestos material for maintenance and from presence of asbestos material susceptible to damage also increases risk. In a previous study in Casale a relative risk around 8 was estimated in a cohort of non-occupationally exposed wives of workers in the asbestos cement plant (Magnani et al, 1993) . In a study in the USA the pulmonary asbestos concentrations among household contacts of asbestos workers were comparable to those found in occupationally exposed individuals (Roggli and Longo, 1991) . After discarding exposure by washing clothes and neighbourhood exposure, for the remaining eight cases in Appendix 2, the only known source of exposure was the presence of some form of asbestos at home. Six of such cases, all in Barcelona, had an asbestos roof (one of them also reported asbestos in the electric heating) and two had other form of asbestos at home. It has been shown that weathered asbestos products may release fibres leading to concentrations from 0.2 to 1.2 fibres per litre in the environment (Spurny 1989) . It is possible that levels in houses with asbestos roof in Barcelona are particularly high, but other explanations of our findings cannot be ruled out, such as another source of asbestos exposure for subjects living in such dwellings, or features of the design of the study, such as the use of hospital controls, or inaccuracy of the information provided by a relative. The lack of cases reporting asbestos roof in other areas in the study suggests that risk is negligible except perhaps in Barcelona, but could also reflect low statistical power.
Several potential sources of bias in the present study must be considered. Questionnaires were converted into levels of likelihood and intensity of exposure form occupational, domestic and environmental sources by a panel of experts, blinded to the status of the subject at issue. At least for environmental exposure, it may be inferred from the high OR for the 'unknown' category that the panel tended to be conservative in assigning a definite level of exposure. On the other hand, individuals with low education (more likely to have occupational exposure to asbestos) may have given inaccurate histories, thus spuriously increasing risk estimates for domestic and environmental sources. The context of the present study is unusual, since quality of classification of non-occupational exposure is influenced by the quality of occupational exposure. The possibility of overestimating ORs associated with domestic or environmental exposure cannot be ruled out.
Incomplete information (and thus erroneous allocation of a subject to a particular exposure category) as long as this is randomly distributed among cases and controls, will cause nondifferential misclassification, shifting the risk estimate to the null in dichotomous exposures. In the case of polytomous exposure measures (Dosemeci et al, 1990 ) misclassification mainly produces an incorrect estimate of the slope of dose-response.
A major concern is the low quality of information provided by proxy respondents. The relatively high proportion of cases with proxies may have led to an artificially low proportion of cases with domestic or environmental exposure to asbestos and thus to an underestimation of risk. It might also have underestimated opportunities for occupational exposure, leading to the erroneous inclusion of occupationally exposed cases in our analysis. Furthermore, cases (and perhaps relatives of deceased cases) being aware of the hypothesis studied, may recall better than controls, thus producing overestimation of risk. Within the present investigation, a validation study was carried out in 18 cases from Barcelona: subjects provided direct information and, after they died, a proxy was asked to answer the same questionnaire. Regarding classification of occupational exposure, the overall agreement measured by the index kappa was 0.59, and it increased to 0.79 when only answers from the spouse were considered. For these subjects direct interviews lasted 55 min vs 71 min for proxies, and the average of different jobs reported by index subjects was 5.1 (ranging from 2 to 15) and 5.2 (ranging from 1 to 12) by proxies. Finally (and most relevant) the classification of subjects by the panel of experts did not change using either sources of information.
Pleural mesothelioma is known to be asbestos-related, which may lead to non-random misdiagnosis favouring inclusion of occupationally exposed cases. A diagnostic bias (Siemiatycki and Boffeta, 1998) , however, is unlikely to have occurred in our study because of the inclusion of cases only after histological confirmation, and the revision by expert pathologists and/or a panel. Furthermore, non-random misdiagnosis driven by awareness of the occupational history would be limited to cases exposed in the workplace, which were excluded from the present analyses.
In conclusion, the results of this pioneering study confirm neighbourhood risk in Casale Monferrato and are suggestive of corresponding risk in Barcelona and Torino. An original observation is the association of mesothelioma with asbestos roofing in Barcelona. This requires confirmation in Barcelona itself as well as in other cities. It could be desirable to assess the problem by directly estimating local rates: unfortunately, this is often unfeasible mainly because denominators are not available. Indeed, in the case of rare events with long latent periods, when approaching the possible association with environmental exposures, it is difficult to use a study design alternative to the case-control approach. Overall, our results suggest that non-occupational exposure to relatively low-doses of asbestos is a hazard that may contribute to the burden of mesothelioma over the next few decades (Peto et al, 1999) .
